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100%
y Pure Nylon 

Carpeting

.... (Any dof would be happy 
walking on thin) and you will love it's 
pluflh look, but like the fact that it's 
waahable. Even more, only

/ *Q9 Per Yard

100% SOLUTION DYED 
VISCOSE CARPET

Won't fade or stain. Beautiful tweed 
pattern* in all popular color*.

4.40 Yard

HI-LO PILE '
For real luxury and In plain or twoed 
pattern*. Superb quality. 8ee thin 
value.

6.75 Yard

ALL NYLON FRIEZE
That wgujd usually coat you double. 
This come* In a beautiful nelection of 
«olor* and 1* very *harp. If you want 
luxury, tbi* i* It.

10.75 v.,.

We Can't
Really Call

This A "Dog'

Because we've sold dozens like 
it, but we can't get any more. 
So here's a bedroom set at a 
real doggy price. All Charcoal 
Formica with French drawers. 
White cedar interiors. If you 
like things that are different, 
you'll like this 
one . . For only

1995o

OUR FAMOUS
Ortho deluxe spring and mat 
tress set, regularly 119.50 . . 
and still with a 10 year guar 
antee - Now re- 7O50 
duced to only.... I Tf

You'll Hold Your

Head High With

Pride.
If you are the lucky one to get 
this dining room set. It's an in 
teresting style by Milo Baugh- 
man. Grafted of solid i*ock ma 
ple in a honey color, and fea 
turing a large extension table 
that does not have the usual 
split in the center. Has an in 
teresting buffet with full size 
China deck. Was 
379.50. Now ....

207M

EVERYWHERE BUT AT
It seems that every businessman saves up all the odds and ends for a grand clearance sale every 
January. Usually these are things that just won't sell. We in the trade call such items "dogs". HERE AT 
ALPERTS, WE FIND OURSELVES IN A MOST UNUSUAL POSITION ... We just concluded a very 
successful sale to close a branch store, and were pleasantly surprised to find we had SOLD even the 
items we would normally term "dogs". Now we wish to be in a position to buy the newt?) styles at the 
Trade Shows in about 30 days, so we can put on sale only the really 'first-class items we find left in 
stock. This means exceptional savings for you on the kind of furniture you don't usually find at sale 
prices. This is no douoie-talk . . . Come in and see for yourself, and save!

Meres' The Kind of 
Deal You Old Dogs 
Want 
To make you frisky a* a puppy again it'i a real king-size 
(and kingly comfortable) mattres and box spring. Very 
well made. (It ban to be because it has a 10_yr. guarantee.) 
You'll enjoy putting the old bones to bed on this one! Was

24950
The Set Now

16950

Whether You 
L^e French 
Poodles or 
Pekinese
You'll like thin bedroom 
It rou p. Tt'« planned for the 
young In heart. Rerause It 
comes In bold modern color* 
like coral, turquoise, black, 
etc. AH with FORMirA TOPS 
and the price Is Rood for 
small budget*, too. For ex 
ample, a double dresser, head 
board, 2 stand are only

14950
Complete

If Your Pooch Has 
The Contemporary 
Viewpoint.
He will like thin Danish Ixinnge Chair. It's covered l<n a 
smart beige linen, has a. zippered fonm seat and has a high 
hark. It'* excellent, value at 119.50. Whlke we're speaking 
of Contemporary styles, there's a nice Hwedlsh style lounge 
chair with matched ottoman. Ha* a comfortable contoured
back.

BOTH PIECE* FOR ONLY 9950
Now if you ne*d a little more color In your room, here's 
a smart light Mealed chair in a burnt orange fabric. Has 
wooden arm*.

Wss 99.50 NOW ONLY 49"

Don't Know 
What Klan 
Your Scotty 
May Belong 
To

But if you're still getting company or Ju*f need an extra 
bed, -here's a sleeper sofa. In choice of fabric*. (Not bad 
looking either) make* a real good buy at

And there in a Matching Chair 
Available for only

81" 
42so

We have so darned many lamp* around that It makes thi« 
place look like a forest dog* love it, but we poor mortal* 
who work here would like to get. rid of «om« of them, so 
come down n.nd see for yourself the prices we have them 
marked down to. Even your dog can afford them now.

30% °70% OFF

You'll Be Singing 
Like Doggies In 
The Window
When you sec this deal. It's a desk that convert! to a full- 
Bize dining table at a whi*tle. Has a genuine rosewood top 
on a.n ehony bane. Made In Denmark. You'll find it a won 
derful piece for modern apartment* with *m«ll dininf 
areas, and small price, too.

It's Only A 
Little Puppy 
Now
But we want to find a home for 
It before It grow* up to a big fat 
dog. This 3-pc. curved sectional 
ha* been here a few months. 
Has some real Interesting fea 
tures like a built-in corner ta 
ble, etc. Foam rubber of course. 
Ixxfklng for a home at the bar- 
fain price of

24950

Only
9950 We Have Lots of Chairs

But here are a few that might he just what, the "vet" ordered, or 
If you're in the dog house like the pooch above, let's make it 
comfortable with a real ''man's" lounge chair like this super 
comfortable pilow hack model in soft, soft foam rubber, with big; 
matching ottoman. It's cheaper than old bones at only

12450,
For Both Piece*.

The Canny 
Scots

We Just Marked 
Down All Our Remaining 
Wall Decor, Pictures, 
Plaqres, etc. 
20% to 40% Off.

Will go for the savings on this Naugahyde sofa. Elegant quilted 
Btyle that offers good wear. Kase 6f cleaning and 
the comfort o  foam rubber cushions. It's full 
sire and a steal at

We have several interesting chairs upholstered in
Naugahyde. too. Some are marked down as low PS
And you know they are usually much, much more Speaking of
chairs, we have about six smaller swivel chairs of one style,
which also rock and have a pivoting back. They're
surprisingly comfortable and worth a great deal
more than . ....................

*J4 IV..pt,Q.*Al ^£MKIl^ U

16950
4950
Speaking of 
if one style,34»s

For Small Dining 
Areas

Do You Have A 
Problem?

Thin Drop Leaf Dining Set Is a natural. Table is small 
when closed, but extend* to a great big 100 inche* when 
open. With It <* a smart buffet with finished back for use 
MS a i (...MI divider. Ha* a special stain and heat resistant 
finish

The Whol« Work*, Only.
23950

We Have One Set In 
Lime Oak
With a Creden/,a Buffet that we are
offering for only
This prlee \* for the whota set. A "Dog" gone good buy.

208°°
your dollar* go further like \\\f pooch on the right. 

Tell you what to do make a list of your home furnishiing needs. 
Bring it to us and WE'LI* SHOW YOU how to get more mileage. 
Her* 1 * an example! A good box spring and mattress with a 
written fi-year guarantee I* only 44.WS during this sale. Lots of 
real good buys In living room sectional*, sofas, bedroom sets, 
occasional tables, lamps. In fact you .name it we have it at a 
pric*. I

ALL SALES FINAL

TREND-MAKER FURNITURE
2153 TORRANCE BLVD.
MONDAY AND FRIDAY TIL 9 P.M. 
EASY BANK TERMS, OF COURSE


